May 17. Richard Costantyn, staying in Ireland, has letters nominating William son of Thomas del Omer and Thomas de Everwik his attorneys for two years.

Notification to S. bishop of Salisbury of the royal assent to the election of Ralph de Cerne, prior of Cernell, to be abbot of that house.

Membrane 7.

April 7. Grant, for five years, to the bailiffs and good men of the city of Dublin of murage upon all wares brought for sale into the city. Renewed by K.

April 26. Writ of aid, directed to sheriffs, bailiffs, ministers and all others the king's lieges, until the quinzaine of Easter, for John Arnald, master of a king's barge, to whom the king has given power to impress mariners and other men to man the barge for a voyage to Scotland.

By K., on the information of Ralph de Waltham.

April 25. Assignment of all issues of the custom upon wools, hides, and wool-fells in the port of Kingston-upon-Hull to Peter de Batefosse and his fellows merchants of Gascony, until they shall be satisfied in the sum of 300L, in which the king is indebted to them for 88 tuns of wine bought from them by William de Chelgrave as well for the use of the household of the king and queen Isabella as for provisioning divers of the king's castles, as is contained in a bill of the Wardrobe.

By K., on the information of E. de Malo Lacu.

April 26. Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the abbess and nuns of Newcastle-upon-St. Mary's, Winchester, by Nicholas de Staunford and Isabella his wife of a messuage, 24 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow and 20s. of rent in Gretnford.

By fine of 40s.

April 24. Pardon, on account of good service to the late king, to Thomas de Bykenore, who married Joan the eldest daughter and one of the heirs of Hugh de Mortuo Mari of Richards Castle, of 66£. out of the sum of 132L which is required by summons of the Exchequer for the king's use of him and Geoffrey de Cornubia, the husband of Margaret, the other daughter, on account of the debts of the said Hugh de Mortuo Mari.

By K., on the information of William Inge.

April 26. Licence for Henry de Bello Monte to crenellate his dwelling-house at Newcastle-upon-Folkyngham, co. Lincoln.

By K.

April 25. Licence, at the instance of John de Eure, for Beatrice late the wife of Roger de Claveryng, tenant in chief, to marry Adam de Menenyll, if she will.

By K., on the information of E. de Malo Lacu.

April 24. Licence for Robert de Monte Alto to grant his manor Kenynghale, Newcastle-upon-Norfolk, held in chief, to Roger de Rysing, parson of the church of Hawardyn and for the latter to re-grant it to him and Emma his wife and their issue, with remainder to his right heirs.

Vacated because otherwise below.